Демонстрационный вариант, 10 класс
Английский язык (базовый уровень)
Часть А
А.1 To book tickets online you have to give your credit ….. number.
a. rocky
b. card
c. ancient
d. cheap
A.2 She ______ to the gym seven times this week.
a) has been
b) have been
c) are
d) been
A.3 There is nothing for me here and I don’t want to______ my money.
a) cost
b) afford
c) spend
d) save
A.4 Mary is in her room. She ______ for two hours already.
a) cry
b) has been crying
c) cried
d) crying
A.5 My sister and I have an agreement that we _____ a new sitcom this evening.
a) are watching b) watches
c) watch
d) watched
A.6 Come and be part of the excitement of a new show and
maybe one day we may even be on the silver ……
a. rehearsal
b. screen
c. tune
d. director
A.7 Working on a building site isn’t as ______ as working in an office.
a) safer
b) safest
c) safe
d) more safer
A.8 The amount of oxygen in the air has ……..in recent years.
a. decreased
b. cutting down
c. improve d. destroys
A.9 They have given ….. of finding the two divers alive.
a. up b. off c. away d. back
A.10 If I were you, I …………….. (go) to see a dentist.
a. would go b. will go
c. would have gone d. gone
А.11 We spent the rest of the days with the team and … lots of pictures.
a. was taked
b. taken
c. took
d. has taken
А.12 You …..to do more for the environment.
a. mustn`t
b. must
c. can`t
d. ought
A.13 The tickets ………………….. (send) to your address in two days.
a. will be sent
b. will be sending
c. have been sent
d. sends
Часть В
Заполните пропуски в тексте подходящими по смыслу словами или выражениями,
которые даны перед текстом
A – was suggested
D – a popular festival

B – the third Sunday
E – became an adult

C – express gratitude
F – brought up

The History of Father’s Day
Father’s Day is an occasion to honour your dad and 1 ______ for his love and support. Most countries
celebrate Father’s Day on 2 ______ of June. The idea of celebrating Father’s Day 3 ______ by Mrs.
Sonora Dodd in1909. Mrs. Dodd’s father 4 ______ six children when his wife died in childbirth. Only
when Sonora Dodd 5 _______ she realized the strength and selflessness her father had shown in raising
his children as a single parent. President Wilson approved of the festival in 1916 and President Johnson
signed a Proclamation declaring the celebration of Father’s Day in 1966. Since then, Father’s Day has
become 6 _______. Nowadays it is celebrated all over the world.

Часть С
Прочитайте письмо и составь к нему пять вопросов разных типов.
Dear Kaylee!
Thank you for your letter. I was glad to hear from you. I’m sorry I haven’t written so long, but I was
preparing for exams.
Frankly speaking I don’t do anything special to stay healthy. I just try to eat plain food and to have
an early night, but it happens seldom. I think running in the morning and going to the fitness club
make people healthy and strong. Healthy life style is very important especially when our life is full of
stress and risk. You really feel freedom and happiness if you are healthy.
Sorry, I’ve got loads of home work to do tonight. Looking forward to seeing you.
Lots of love,
Elizabeth
1. (Yes/No?)___________________________________________________________________
2. (Wh?)______________________________________________________________________
3. (Who/What?)________________________________________________________________
4. (Or?)_______________________________________________________________________
5. (Tag?)______________________________________________________________________

